The study explored four child-related outcomes reported by mothers who have undertaken tertiary study as mature students. These were: changes in maternal aspirations for the child's education, changes in mothers' ability to help with schoolwork, perceived changes in the child's educational aspirations, and perceived behaviour changes 'in the child. Changes in all four areas were reported. Further analysis showed that certain characteristics of mothers were associated with greater child-related changes. Mothers who had failed to complete secondary school were significandy more likely than others to report increased aspirations for children and an increased ability to help with schoolwork. Mothers who reported larger increases in their own intellectual abilities since commencing study also reported greater change in their children, as did single mothers. The findings are interpreted as illustrating the increase in human capital that can become available to children when mothers increase· their own level of education.
This study looked at the effects of mothers' tertiary study on their children, and at some characteristics of mothers that might increase the likelihood of such effects. It is well-documented that children of middle-class parents generally do better at school then their working-class peers (Poole, 1983) , and despite massive increases in school retention rates in Australia, this has remained the case (Marginson, 1993) . Various aspects of family life have been seen as contributing to this difference. One Ailsa .\1. Burll.S alld earl/critic L. Scolt suggestion is that parents' oflowersocioeco'nomic status do not value 'education so ' highly, have lower aspirations for their children's educational achievement, and do not arrange family life so as to assist study, for example, by providing quiet space (Lareau, 1987) , A second line of thinking proposes that, having had limited or bad experiences of school themselves, lower socioeconomic status parents lack the knowledge or the confidence to involve themselves in their children's education (Coleman, 1988; Marjoribanks, 1995) . In some c'ases, this lack of confidence may be accentuated by the fact that the school too believes that they have little to contribute and discourages their involvement (Connell, Ashenden, Kessler, & Dowsett, 1982; Teachman, Paasch, & Carver, 1996) .
A more inclusive explanation is contained in Bourdieu's notion of cultural capital (Bourdieu,1977; Bourdieu & Passeron, 1977) .This explanation Sees schools as organised around assumptions about appropriate behaviours and attitudes that are similar to those taught by higher status parents to their children. Accordingly, such children enter school with cultural resources (e.g., linguistic and social skills) that consistently support their progress through the education system. By contrast, working-class' children lack many of these home-provided cultural resources and are liable to criticism for the behaviours and attitudes they do bring from home.
All of these, explanations can be classed as "social reproduction" theories. They have been criticised for allowing little agency to the individual child whose experience may in fact not reproduce that of his or her parents (Connell et aI., 1982) , and for overlooking the importance of gender, racial, and ethnic differences (Ghaill, 1996; Goldthorpe, 1996; Kalmijn & Kraaykamp, 1996; Marjoribanks, 1995) . Nevertheless, class differentials in educational attainment persist, and in consequence social reproduction theories remain popular.
The present study raises another intriguing issue that has as yet received little attention. Social reproduction theories tend to assume that a family's class position is generally fixed by early adulthood, based on the occupation and education -and associated values and attitudes-acquired by the parents-to-be. But what happens when social class becomes more fluid, and parents markedly raise their own educational and cultural status after their children are born? Do the children inherit their old level of cultural capital, or the new level? And if it is the new level, what are the processes through which this is transmitted?
These are not hypothetical questions. Over the last several decades in western countries,large numbers ofadults ofall ages have entered the universities (o.E.C. D., 1985) . Mature-age students (defined here as aged 25 years and above) do well in their studies, even when their previous schooling and work experiences have been very limited (Currie & Baldock, 1986; Erdwins & Mellinger, 1986; O.E.C.D., 1985; Richardson, 1995) . This means that a parent's store of cultural capital can increase markedly over quite a short period oftime.Mature-age students also report changes
Effects of Matertlal Tertiary Study
in values, self-esteem, and lifestyle (West, Hore, Eaton, & Kermond, 1986) towards the middle-class characteristics that have been described as facilitating children's educational achievement.
For both of these reasons, then, it seems that tertiary study by parents may well have flow-on effects for children.This is true ofboth fathers and mothers, but this study confines itself to outcomes when mothers undertake higher education. Mothers were chosen, as mother's education is one measure of socioeconomic status that has been regularly associated with children's level of achievement (Enrwistle & Astone, 1994) .
Social reproduction theories suggest many ways in which parents may help children to achieve educationally. These include, for example, helping with schoolwork, encouraging high aspirations, organising appropriate social and leisure activities, and maintaining good relations with the school (Connell et aI., 1982; Marjoribanks, 1995) . The present study draws on this literature to look at four possible areas in which mothers' mature-age study may have consequences for their children. In each area, the first goal was to investigate what changes the mothers perceived for their children; secondly, whether any changes reported were associated with certain characteristics of mothers and children.
The first area looked at was maternal aspirations for children's education. It has generally been found that parents' educational aspirations for their children are high in Australia, even when the parents' 'own level of education is quite modest (Burns & Homel, 1985; Marjoribanks, 1979) . Nevertheless, it was predicted that there would be an increase following the mothers' undertaking tertiary study.
A second area concerned the mother's increased ability to help their children with schoolwork. Lareau (1987) has described marked socioeconomic differences in parents' involvement in schoolwork, with middle-class parents likely to see it as a shared task, but working-class parents more inclined to see education as something done mainly by teachers. In their Australian sample, Burns and Homel (1985) found that primary school children reported considerable differences in the amount ofhelp given, with less educated mothers and younger mothers providing less help. Therefore, it was conjectured that as mothers increased their own level ofeducation, they would be able to help children more with schoolwork.
The third and fourth areas concerned mothers' perceptions of changes in tlieir children's educational and social attitudes and behaviour. The essence of social reproduction theories is the idea that values and behaviours are transmitted across generations through their adoption and internalisation by the child generation (Marjoribanks, 1995; Poole, 1983) . Therefore, mothers were asked whether they had perceived any such changes in their children, and if so, what these changes were. The changes reported were grouped into major categories, and the frequencies tallied.
Ailsa At. Burns and CatherilJc L. Scott All of the above outcome measures rely on mothers' reports of changes in themselves and their children since they entered university. Such reports are subject to the inaccuracies inherent in retrospective data; and in the case of children's attitudes, they are further limited by the mothers' awareness of these. However, as there was little prior evidence regarding the nature and range of changes that might occur, it was decided to tap into the perceptions of mothers who had lived through the experience.
The second goal ofthe study was to consider some characteristics of mothers and children that might affect the impact of maternal study. A first characteristic was mothers' previous level of education. Mature-age students come from diverse backgrounds. Some already hold tertiary qualifications and undertake further study to update or upgrade these. Others have very limited previous formal education and gain entry under special admission schemes. Still others fall into in-between categories. We made use of this variability to explore whether those mothers who were making the greatest gain in cultural assets -that is, those with the least previous education -would report: (a) the greatest increase in their aspirations and ability to help their children, and (b) the most change in their children's attitudes.
The effect of change in mothers' intellectual self-confidence since entering tertiary study was also considered. If part of the reason that people of lower socioeconomic status limit their involvement in their children's education is lack of confidence in their capacities, then improved confidence should bring about a greater willingness to be involved. Mature-age study has been shown to markedly improve students' sense of their intellectual competence and self-esteem (Kelly, 1987; West et aI., 1986) . Therefore, it was considered likely that those who experienced the greatest increase in their sense ofcompetence since entering study would report the greatest gains for their children.
The age at which children experience changes in their lives is known to influence their reactions. Accordingly, children's age was included as a variable. In addition, in the light ofBurns and Homel's (1985) finding that children ofyounger mothers reported getting less help with schoolwork, mothers' age was recorded. The ages ofmature-age students vary widely, as do those oftheir children, providing considerable variability on these measures.
Finally, as part of a larger project, the sample was chosen to include a high proportion ofsingle mothers, a group for whom tertiary education can be especially important as a route out of family poverty. The belief that educating mothers has flow-on effects for children is popular in training programs for low-income groups such as single mothers (Huston, 1991) . For this reason, differences between single and partnered mothers were also considered.
In sum, the study had two aims. The first was to explore four outcomes for children when their mothers undertake tertiary study. These were: (a) changes in Effects of Maternal Tertiary Sewl/}' maternal aspirations for the child, (b) changes in maternal ability to assist the child educationally, (c) changes in the child's attitude to education, and (d) social attitude and behaviour changes in the child (as perceived by the mother). The second aim was to consider the extent to which any such changes were influenced by the mother's previous educational level, the degree of increase in her sense of intellectual competence, her age, whether or not she was a single parent, and the age of the children.
Method The Sample
The sample comprised mothers enrolled at two Sydney universities that have a relatively high intake of mature-age students. One of these universities services a largely midclle-class population, the other a predominantly working-class one. Names of a random sample of female students aged 25 and above were obtained from university records. Potential participants were sent a letter which informed them of the purpose of the study and invited them to participate by completing the enclosed questionnaire and returning it by reply-paid post. As universities do not record the parental status ofstudents, considerable oversampling was required, and the letter pointed out that only those who were mothers were sought for the study. Of a total of780 questionnaires distributed, 297 were returned. Of these, 65 were excluded for various reasons, including the respondents having withdrawn from study or being childless. A further 47 were not used because the mothers were studying for postgraduate degrees, and thus did not meet the criteria for our larger project (which concerned the undergraduate experience of women students with children). This gave a final sample of 107 partnered and 78 single mothers. As the number who did not respond because they were chilclless is unknown, it ;""as not possible to calculate a response rate.
The average age of the sample was 39 years, with a range from 25 to 56. Number of children ranged from 1 to 7 years of age, with a mean of 2. 2. Most (87%) of the single mothers were divorced or permanently separated, while all but two of the partnered were legally married. The great majority (84%) were enrolled in arts, social sciences, education, and nursing.
Measures
A self-report questionnaire was used that included both structured and openresponse items. As part of the larger study, this covered a range of topics, but only the items relevant to the present study are noted here.
Independent variables included: (a) entry qualifications (categorised using the five-fold typology devised by West et al. (1986) : early school-leavers, AiIsa M. Burns and Catherine L. Scott up graders (who already possess a postsecondary qualification ofless than degree level), changers (who already possess a degree but are shifting discipline), returners (who previously failed to complete a tertiary course) and deferrers; (b) marital status (partnered or single); (c) age of mother (coded 25 to 29,30 to 39,40 to 49,50+); (d) age of oldest child; (e) age of youngest child; and (f) selfcompetence, as measured by the West et al. (1986) 12-item scale of cognitive, leadership, and communicative abilities (e.g.;"Get the best out of people", "Define and solve problems"). Respondents were asked to'rate themselves on each of these abilities now, and 6 months before commencing study, using a 5-point scale (1 =poor, 5=high). Cronbach's alpha for the present sample was .87 for the Before scale and .88 for the Now scale. Change in the respondents' sense of competence was defined as the difference between the Before and Now self-rating, with positive scores denoting an increase. To' emphasise the cognitive aspects of this measure, and to distinguish it from related concepts such' as self~esteem and self-efficacy, it is referred to as the self-cmnpetence change scale.
Dependent variables included: (a) whether the mother's aspirations tor her children's education had changed since her tertiary entry (aspirations now higher, about the same, lower, not applicable because ofchild's age or other factors), and reasons for any~hange in ispirations (open response); (b) whether the mother's experi~nce as a student had enabled her to help her children more with schoolwork Respondents varied in the frequency and detail of their open' responses, and some gave multiple responses to one or more items. This material was coded into the major categories that emerged, and the frequencies were'tallied. Some respondents included notes and letters further explaining their experience.
These longei: answers were transcribed and some' are us~d in illustration of trends that emerged. Table 1 describes the entry qualifications of student mothers, showing that over a quarter of the sample (26%) had failed to complete secondary schooling and had subsequently gained tertiary entry through adult matriculation or a special admission scheme. Single mothers were no more likely than the married to be early school-leavers, bl\t more likely to be returners or deferrers. The final column of Table . 1 gives self-competence change scores for each group,
Results
showing that the largest increase occurred among the early school-leavers.The overall difference in gain scores between the five entry categories was significant (F (4,158)=3.86, p=.005). A least squares difference test indicated that the differences between the early school-leavers and the upgraders, changers, and returners were all significant at the p=.05 level, as was the difference between the deferrers and the changers. Maternal aspirations. Of the 148 for whom this item was relevant, 71 % described their aspirations as unchanged and 28% as increased, while two women had lowered their aspirations as a result of their own study (Table 2) . Heightened aspirations were more common among the early school leavers (43% compared with 21 % of all other students). This difference proved significant (X 2 (1) =8.07,p=.005) . Mothers with larger gains in self-competence since entering university also reported heightened aspirations (t (155)=2.57, p=.01). There were no differences associated with age or marital status, or with the age of the children. As the aspirations item was scored dichotomously, and as previous 'education and self-competence change were significantly associated (F (4,158) All reasons offered for changed or unchanged aspirations (n ofrespondents=80) were tallied, including multiple responses.Those whose aspirations had not changed rypically said that they had always wanted their children to have as much education as they were capable of (44%), or that educational decisions should be based on the child's goals, needs, or abilities rather than the parents' aspirations (17%).
Those with raised aspirations said they now considered education more valuable, and referred particularly to the understanding ofthe world, self-confidence, and wider interests that it provided (30%).The disadvantages of the less-educated person in today's world was noted (8%), as was the special importance ofeducation for girls (6%). One mother reflected that:
In my family I wasn't given the encouragement that I was any better than just a girl, someone who would not do any good. I would just go on and be,just nothing. I would not achieve anything in particular ... So I found it hard to reassure myself that I was not just silly ... Now I realise girls need to get a good education to protect them from that attitude.
Among those who offered comments, the early schoolleavers were somewhat less likely than others to have "always wanted" their children to get as much education as possible (38% vs 45%), and to place more value on education now (20% vs 15%). There was no difference in "depends on the child" answers.
Summary, Twenry-eight percent of those for whom the item was relevant considered that their educational aspirations for their children had increased. This was particularly the case for early school-leavers.
Helping children with schoolwork. One-quarter of the sample saw this item as not relevant, but of the remaining 122,64%, or 42% of the total sample, considered that they were now more able to help (Table 3) . More early schoolleavers (81% vs 57% ofother respondents) reported increased helping (x2 (1)=6.12, p=.Ol). Mothers who reported giving more help were on average 2.5 years older than the no change group (mean of 40.5 years vs 38.0; t (135)=2.06,p=.04).
There was a significant association with children's age, mothers ofolder children reporting increased helping abiliry (mean age oldest child= 16.1 years vs 12.3 for the no change group: t (135)=3.48,p=.OOl: mean age youngest child=11.3 years vs 8.3 for the no change group: t (116)=2.74, p<.Ol). To clarify the effect, child ages were collapsed into age groups: 0 to 5, 6 to 12, 13 to 18, and 19+, with the result that children of secondary school-age and above emerged as the major beneficiaries (74% compared with 45% of primary school children). There was no association with self-competence change and no difference between the partnered and the single mothers. Logistic regression with the univariately significant predictors entered as factors indicated that a model retaining only age of the oldest child (Wald statistic (1)=9.5,p=.002) and mothers' previous education (Wald statistic (1)=4.08, p=.04) gave the best fit.
Effects r.if }.1atema[ Tertiary Study
Eighty-eight respondents offered conmlents, often describing a number ofaspects. The most commonly noted were the mother's influence as a role model for study skills and behaviour (mentioned by 50%) and her increased understanding of the child's schoolwork problems (31%). Help with specific subjects (e.g., maths, computing, essay-writing) were noted by 16%.Answers were often detailed, as in the following:
What I have become aWClre ofis that attitude to study is the vital component in doing well and enjoying education ... I can provide them with more content and information, but it is the process things that "are more important -empathy, se1f-discipline, modelling perseverance and enjoyment in learning. Being able to discuss relevant topics is important, and learr~ing how to re~earch and analyse material off the cuff, and derive pleasure and satisfaction from doing so. Having bo~ks around is another thing. Also I've become more av/are of their perceptions and development ... What's changed is the attitude to study. The house now revolves around academic ideas.
Another respondent explained that:
I used to be more inclined to just say. you know 'Just do it!' But I've learned to perhaps take the rime to understand what the kid~were saying. And how they were reacting to Eleven percent of respondents considered that their children now respected them more, so that they were more often listened to and asked for advice. An example comes from a mother who was studying economics:
It's changed their attitudes to me 'cause I tutor a couple of the kids at school in maths because the teacher there isn'r real wonderful.... and the kids see me as being someone competent to do that instead ofJUSt anomer mum. So in that way it changes their perspective afme a bit ... Whereas once before it was like mum doesn't know anything, now when it comes to doing schoolwork they will come and ask me and they will listen to what I say.
On the debit side, 6% thought that their study commitments prevented them helping their children adequately, and two mothers noted that the children resented their parents acting as teachers. Because of small cell frequencies, a breakdown of replies by mothers' characteristics was not feasible. However, some trends were visible. Early school-leavers were more likely than others to refer to an increased understanding of their children's difficulties (mentioned by 40% compared with 25% ofall others). In contrast, single mothers were three time more likely than the married to express anxieties about time and energy spent on study that could have been given to children (9% vs 3%).
Summary. Sixty-four percent of those for whom the item was relevant considered that they were now more able to help.This was particulady the case for early school-leavers, and for children of secondary school-age. The greatest gains reported were global (increased understanding of the child's thinking, acting as a role model), rather than specific.
Children's attitudes to study. Of those who considered this question applicable (n=127), 60% believed that their children's attitudes towards education had changed (Table 4) .The difference between the early school-leavers (68%) and others (57%) did not reach significance. Nor were there any effects associated with the mother's marital status, or with age. However, those with a greater gain in selfcompetence reported more change (1 (132) =2.15,p=.03) .
Eighty-eight women (47.6%) volunteered comments about these changes, including multiple responses describing both positive and negative changes, different responses from different children, or from the same child at a different time. Reports of positive changes outnumbered negative in a ratio of 9: 1, and centred around ways that the mother's example had encouraged children to see study as an interesting and worthwhile activity, to "look into the future", to "strive more at school", to study alongside her, and to copy her habit of working collaboratively with other students on assignments. An early school-leaver commented that: I think the kids see me studying and they, how would you explain it ... they know what's involved, and they just take it for granted !hat they'll do it.They'lljust settle down and do . their own homework without being forced to, ifthey see me sitting down reading a book '" Education is just something that they assume is going to be for them.You kno"; I've said to them that I would like them to go to Uni, and they just take that ... you know, it's no big deal type of thing.
Effects of Maternal Tertiary Study
Negative reactions mostly concerned the mother's perception or anxiety that she was turning her childten off higher education by letting them see how much work was involved.
Summary. Sixty-percent of those for whom the item was relevant believed that their childten's attitude to education had changed. Most changes were towards greater interest and expectation of educational achievement. Reports of change were greater among mothers reporting greater gains in self-competence.
Social attitude and behaviour changes in the child. Of the 121 respondents who saw this question as applicable, 90 (74.4%) thought that their studies had some effects on their children's behaviour, attitudes, or both. All but three (87) offered descriptions of these changes, including multiple responses .'lir"1l At. Bums and Catherine L. Swtr (Table 4) .These were typically hedged about with qualifications regarding the relative influence of the mother's study, the child getting older, and other events and circumstances. As with changes in study attitudes, respondents noted different reactions in different children, and in the same child at different times. Despite such caveats, there was a degree of similarity in the changes noted. The most commonly reported change was children's adoption oness sex-stereotyped attitudes (28%), and in particular, their re-evaluation of the mother as more than "just a mum". The two examples below give the flavour:
My son now sees my role as a student as of equal importance to that of being his mother.
That's a real change. At the beginning he resenteu the time my~tudies took a\\-'aY from him, but then he became very supportive when necessary and seems to take pride in my student status.
Well, it's becoming a real big deal now for my daughter. People say 'Is your mum going to be a teacher, is she?' It's a bit of a thing there with her friends. Mum being a teacher. instead of you know, il mum full-stop ... so her friends sort oflook lip [0 me, so she does that a bit too.
The next most frequent changes noted were an increase in independence and resourcefulness (23%) and greater motivation to study (20%). Children were also reported to have developed more intellectual interests (10%), sometimes after inclusion in the mothers' activities such as geological field trips; to discuss intellectual topics with her more (9%); to have developed more respect for her achievements (8%); and to have learned that they could not always have the mother's time (9%). Negative changes generally referred to the children's resentment at the loss of the mother's time and attention, and/or their misbehaviour during her absence (20%). A further small group who described nothing but positive reactions (5%) were nevertheless concerned about hidden psychological damage that might yet emerge.
Early school-leavers were no more likely than other students to report behaviour changes, nor were there significant differences associated with the age of the children or the mother. However, women reporting a greater increase in selfcompetence reported more change in children (I (140)=2.44,p=.02),and the changes reported mostly involved more independence and resourcefulness, more study motivation, and less sex-stereotypy. Single mothers reported more changes (x2 (1)=5.8, p<.02), but these changes were more mixed. They noted that their children had developed less sex-stereotyped attitudes (34% vs 21 % of the married mothers), had become more respectful of the mother's achievements (10% vs 6%). and now held more intellectual discussions with her (15% vs 5%).At the same time they were more resentful of the loss of her time (25% vs 13%). Logistic regression indicated that the variance in children's beha'liour changes was best explained by a model retaining both self-competence change (Wald statistic (1)=5.1, p=.02) and marital status (Wald statistic (1)=3.7, p=.05 ).
Summary. Seventy-four percent of those for whom the item was rele\'ant described behavioural and attitude changes in. their children. More change was reported by mothers with greater self-competence gain, and by single mothers. Most changes described were positive, but resentment at loss of mothers'. time and associated misbehaviour were also noted.
Discussion
The first aim of the study. was to explore the flow-on effects for children that mothers reported when they themselves undertook tertiary study. The findings were that these were substantial. Twenty-six percent of the women reported that they now held higher educational aspirations for their children, 64% of those with children ofschool-age felt more able to help with schoolwork, one half had noted changes in their children's attitudes to education -mostly positive -and twothirds reported other kinds of changes -again, mostly positive.
The perceived advantages for children of higher education were very similar to those that mature-age students typically say that they themselves gain from study -for example, greater self-confidence, more understanding of the world, more opportunities, and a greater sense ofcontrol over their lives (Kelly, 1987; West et al., 1986) . No surprise then that the majority of those who had not previously "wanted the highest possible" for their children had now come to do so. This suggests one important channel though which the benefits ofmothers' mature-age study can flow through to their children.
Ability to help with schoolwork emerged as a second channel though which mothers' tertiary study can provide benefits to children. It was notable that while a range ofspecific tutoring skills were mentioned -for example, computing, maths, and essay writing -most respondents emphasised more global factors such.as their influence as a role model, their increased ability to understand the child's level of thinking, and the generally more intellectual climate in the household. These descriptions again reflect mature age students' reports of their personal gains from study (Burns & Scott, 1993; Kelly, 1987; West et aI., 1986) , and suggest that the parent's study has brought considerable cultural capital into the home.
The majority of respondents reported changes in their children. Three-fifths ofthose with children ofrelevant age thought those children's attitudes to education had changed, mostly towards greater interest and expectation ofachievement. Other changes centered around reports that the child had become more aware that mother (and to a lesser extent father) was "a person as well as a parent",associated with greater independence and motivation to study, and greater respect for women. Some resentment at loss ofthe mothers' time and attention was noted. As mentioned, respondents were cautious about attributing the changes they noted to their own studies, and pointed out that the child's maturation, personality, or other influences Ailsa M. Burns anti Catherine L. Scoft could be causal factors. Nevertheless, they did observe changes that agree with other reports cif the effects of maternal study on children's attitudes (Kelly,1987) , and also with research on the effects on children ofmaternal employment (Hoffinan, 1987; Spitze, 1991) . From a social reproduction theory point of view, they suggest that the women's tertiary study had encouraged their children to adopt attitudes and behaviours likely to facilitate their own progress in school and society.
The second aim was to consider the extent'to which any change in children's lives were associated with mothers' previous educational level, self-competence change, age, and marital status. A first finding was that significantly more of the early school-leavers reported an increase in aspirations .and ability to assist with schoolwork; but they were no more likely to report changes in their children's attitudes and behaviour.
A major reason for heightened aspirations among the early school-leavers was that they were less likely to have "always wanted" their children to get as much education as possible. In tenns of social reproduction theory, this suggests that mature-age study can be especially effective in lifting aspirations for children among this group. It was hotable thatthe early school-leavers were twice as likely as others to refer to an increased understanding oftheir children's difficulties with schoolwork. One i~teq,retation of this is as a "transfer" of learning strategies from their own studies to those of their children. This could be seen as an especially important factor for these families.
Mothers' previous educational level and their self-competence gains since commencing study were significantly associated.While women in each of the five categories of entry qualifications reported self-competence g;ins, the early schoolleavers had by far the greatest gain, followed by the group with the next most liinited previous education, the defw'ers. Self-competence gain in the presentsample predicted univariately to mothers' heightened aspirations for children, but the regression analysis showed' that its' effects were adequately' explained by previous education alone. However, it was retained as a significant predictor'of reported changes in children's'study attitudes and social attitude and behaviour changes.
In the analysis ofchildren's attitudes to study, self-competence gain proved to be the only significant predictor; and (along with marital status) it also predicted reports of other behaviour changes in the children. This association raises the issue of the subjectivity of the mothers'judgments.Were the children in fact reacting positively, or were the mothers who were gaining most from their own studies more likely to perceive them as doing so? Or did the mothers' increased self-confidence itselfboost children's behaviour, so that the children gained not so much from the mother's study, but from .her belief that her study was doing her good? It is not possible to answer these questions without independent evidence, from the children themselves or other parties. However, the data suggest that something was happening.
Effects of Maternal Tertiary Stud)'
Finally, the effects ofage and marital status were considered.The age ofthe oldest child proved the most important predictor ofmothers' reports ofhelp with schoolwork. Children ofsecondary school-age emerged as the main beneficiaries. It appeared possible that, given their previous background, the early school-leaverS would be more likely to mention an increased abiliry to'help primary school children also, but the data showed that this was not the case. It is concluded that, regardless ofa mother's background, it is older children who gain most from her academic undertakings.
The single mothers reported more general behaviour changes in their children, but did not differ on other outcomes. In the open-response material, they portrayed a rather ambiguous picture. More frequently than the married mothers, they described their children as having developed less sex-stereoryped attitudes, as now more respectful of the mother's achievements, and as more interested in discussing things with her.The mothers described themselves as less frequently treated as "just a mum" and more likely to be seen as "clever" or "brainy" and awarded the prestige of a potential professional and breadwinner. Given the generally poor press that single parent families receive, the idea that their children may gain particular benefits from their mothers' education is attractive. At the same time, these children were described as more resentful of the loss of their mother's time. By educating themselves, it seems that the single mothers had become more valuable people to have around, and in consequence, their lesser availabiliry was more resented.
These findings are interesting in light ofthe fact that employment and training programs for low-income families often target single mothers and exert pressure for a full-time commitment. For example, the single mothers in our sample were more likely than the married to be full-time students, because of social securiry requirements. As there was usually no other resident adult to take up the slack, their children were in consequence losing more parental time, especially when the mother also had a job.The implication is that education and training opportunities for single parents should not impose conditions that require them to make excessive cuts in the time spent with children.
A major limitation ofthe study is the reliance on maternal reports ofchanges in children.While these reports generally appeared insightful, they were obviously partial, in both senses ofthe word. The women did not have access to their children's private thoughts; and they naturally had a vested interest is perceiving positive outcomes for their children, and downplaying the difficulties.We need independent evidence from the children themselves, and also from others who know the child well.
A related limitation is the retrospective nature ofthe mothers 'reports ofchanges in themselves and their children. Future research needs to contact mothers and children before the mother has commenced her studies. This should not prove difficult, as large numbers of mature-age students apply for tertiary places each year.
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Conclusion
It is concluded that when mothers undertake higher education, their children's chances of educational achievement are likely to increase. This is an important issue in western conntries today, where there are few jobs for young people of limited education. A range of government policies has been proposed in order to encourage young people to obtain adequate education and training. It is suggested that providing further educational opportunities for mothers has a part to play among these policies. , Aclenowledgement$: 171;5 research u'tti supported by agramjronl rite Office <1 the Status ojWomc'l ami by a Alacquarie University Research Gralll.~are grdtiful to Alan Jay/or fM help with the analysis.
